
Safe use of rules 

Must by adults on the !ocal assembly, please check whether the device and circuit assembly 
assernbly process correctly. 
Default of banne<l in the streets, highways, landslides and other dangerous places. 
Children rnust be under the custody of adult use. 
When used on the loca!, please do not casually change device. 
When use, shall not be frequently switch forward backward function. 
Please check the battery, line, plugs, and other parts for darnage and found darnage<l, please 
stop using in time, 
Until the restored can be reused. 
The rechargeable battery can't charge. 
Should be in the right electrode in the battery. 
Run out ofbattery should be removed from the toy. 
The power terminals shall not be short l 
Charging matters needing attenti n 

! 

I, using electric vehicles for the first time to char!e first! Charging in car taił, charging charging 
Cover first then pul the plug in the char�ng socket, then the charger plugged in. ( ch�ng must 
Be made into do, do not !et your children's access to power supplyJ A N T 2, please recharge immediately when electric vehicle driving speed slowed s1gni1icantly, continuous 
Charging 8 to 10 hours, not more than IO small at the right time. 
3, in the process of charging the charger or battery have fever phenomenon ( under 60 °) are 
Norma!. 
4, the electric car must use !ocal car equipped with dedicated charger and battery, so as not to 
Damage the charger and bartery and electric circuit. 
5, the electric vehicle charging shall not do any operation. 
6, please a mixture of old and new or different types of batteries. 
7, electric vehicle charging, please check whether the circuit connection is correct. 
8, when the electric conductor time when not in use, must charge at least once every month. 

Warning: electric car used in non private places, may lead to drowning, bums, falls and other hazards. 

ELECTRIC CAR 

Install and use the manuał 

Manuał has an important information, read, 

please keep for future reference. 

STANDARDS:EN71, EN62115 












